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s SOCIAL DOINGS OF THE WEEK AND THEATRICAL AMUSEJiSf

AMUSEMENTS It la a hopoloss
i... 4...i. n- - i.i- - !.,--, i i,n..t 1ir n

1 1 1 I II I I I

pf ho b brvo(1 tho unoxpoct0(1 chance to Introduce himself, ho dl- -

Auditorium Rink. japptnranco of "Holnrlch Lemp- - covers that somq has Jmporson- -

afternoon and evening, ex-- . i1RMBor" or Chicago, who Is nt ones nted him. .She baliovoa hltn th
cept Sundays. promoted to the position of "Royal prospector who discovered claim

I Chef." Tho new Chef turns out ionnd expresses rogrot that hor father
Oiicrn IIouso Dates. ,1)e n joko-smlt- h, around him n't grubstake him. Atwntor'

Christian Sclenco lecturo Monday .volves nil tho Incidents that show foreman, known ns Totem Polo Pete,
night by Dr. J. F, Fluno.

"Human HeartB" Tuesday night.

Comic opora musical

prime
nil.l tina Imrl

by
one

staged fine but

,tll0 who
Royal Chef," night. corS( aupomumerarlos every glncorlng skill to the

requirement, and of Miss Eastman tnd hor
Thursday night "The Alaskan," bor8 0xccej8 nny tliat h,usunl1y party, Including grotesque typo of

mnsterpleco. 'quired musical comedy. niUBOum fossil collector who her
good donl to Bay uncle, for whero has hero In Man on tho whlcn

f,LA f thero has now Ideas bungalow, and Atwnter promised '.will seen at tho Grand opern
vrauv MSjtJCJLCb aaudo

JOHN P. OOBDEAY, Mgr.

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 10.
Tho Nover Falling Delight

W. E. XnnkevWJe'a
Triumph

Huiiian Hearts
A Story from Llfo Prouented In

Drnmntlc Form
In Humanity, Bubbling

Over Joyous Comedy.
Thrilling and

tho to High-Joh- n pr080nt
est of nto nt u,0

by and Max

T N I H.T !

WestwoocTs
Stock Company

KONGER-GRAN- D

Prcsontlng tho ct comody drnma
entitled

Other people's Money
Illustrated Hpcclaltlcs and

moving pictures botwoon
FORGET

ROWS.

"Human Henrt" Tucwlny.
"Human Honrta" will prosontod

itlilo nn now
econlo oqulpmonl. Mr, W. E. Nnnke-vlll- e,

nt groat cxponso had pljoto-graph- ic

vlewB for tho now
In tho hills of Arkansas, in

tho tho of tho
nro so to pro-

duction ns to llfo ns possible.
ThoRO photogrnpha over
to tha tho result
has Bntlsfnctory. Mr,
Nnukovlllo commissioned tho
photogrnphor to anything In tho
way of properties that lend

to nny of tho Tho
acquired an and hollows

tho vllllngo blooksmlth Bhop,
woro ouco usod by tho proto-typ- o

of Lognn, tho of tho
Play.

"Human in nil now
econlo oplondor, will bo nt tho

hpuso next Tuostlny.

CHEF."

Muslrnl Comedy Coming to

"Th I for

minister the chnporono's She meets
U-- .i. A'twntor

Open
the

and

clovor dramatic construction. Tho has an unworkod claim prom-opdr- a

Is In stylo In Jscs much Is usotoss without
costumes and accessory re- - water and when Discovery claim Is

-i i ..I..-- . ii ..- - r,.l..r Ill'nVOn n fn Hiiro tin fnrmo nI,
II lll LU Ik II u UI nutki.tsi - - " Md" t l'""'comfdy, enociaHsts, chorus, dan- - Atwater, hns the en- -

"Tho Wednesday nml build necessary
I In point num- - water ditch.

a re- - a
great In a Is

ono

by

It Is a Nomo bIio Box"
a ho

Abounding

ns

n

on

In this of en- - to her at a .houso In

tortnlnmont, but
substantiated In

London

evolved popular
cer-- eve. Tho act Atlantic the

hurried departure of mln- - to nothing biu
Chef" which Dale, tho well-.or- s all movable effects, praises of Mr.

pronounces Atwater and Pofe, the last to art, tho excellence of his
"bright, cheery and enticing." of fruitless In- - ami of his sconlc

A wnrdrobo mistress on production, To nchlovo In

"THE i marrying tho manager character of which all renders

OrratcKt Scenic the 1Ho net tno inter- - menn nnu mo
Season Totem nnd ,or ot l'8S Eastman's bungalow ocior anj Mr, Flgmnn

70 People. In tho winter. considered ono of tho beat

Something now nnd docldodly re-

freshing In tho lino
iicausiic aiumuuiui clnim0(1 for ..Tho AinBlfin v;hirh

Arouse Spectator tho wIU olabor.
Pitch Enthusiasm. crfoclB Grnml opora h0(WJ

Prices GOd, 2Gc. oxt ThurBuny night. Tho and
opona 0 m. 'lyric nro Joseph Blethon

O G

At the

songs,
nets.

COME AND YOUR SOR.

Next
bo

Benson ontlroly

Bcenoa
tnkon

locality wlforo scones
pjay told, tho

woro turnod
sconio artist and

most
nlso

pick
might

color sconos.
artists anvil

that

Honrts" fts
seon

Grand opora

"THE ROYAL

Famous
Hnleni.

Royal Chxif" down

fears
Imfni'n

that
both

every
nnplnnv.

lilVO
,vhno ship with

meet

hnvo

clnss there later From
tho

talnly
claim Is New Year's coast and

Royal a from Mexico
Alan with their been

Now York being
ileavo tho scono tholr pnny the
ibors. bent

second buows tiiBK, uiorougn
Poles at nrtht. has ft- -

Aluskun Dogs dend ways

opora Ifl
...

Cort wIth

7Gc, 3Gc, Box ofllce book
n.

'true

boon

from

horo

visit

with

and tho music Is by Harry
GIrard. With Its scones laid In

Nomo, whoro climatic cond-
ition tho wildest bijow
, storms nnd various brilliant light-
ing effects such as tho Aurora
uoronius uut uoos not oxciuuo n
mild Bummer season, thoro was u
chnnco for nil tho brilliancy of
scenic effects, a opera ad
mirer cmil.l fnr In Min Etntrliii
of this Joint work of tho Messrs,
Blothen, Flgmnn and GIrard', and
Mr. Cort hns It with a
lavish purpose.

Thoro Is a ronl plot and a woU
worked out story of absorbing Inter-
est to "Tho Alaskan," which In Itsolf
Is n boon for opora. Tho plot
deals with tho fortunes of Rlchnrd
Atwnter a poor Now York boy who
Is "grubstaked" by a rich man
named Eastman" who hns n protty

daughter. Tho man
has arrived In tho Alaskan gold
Holds nnd Is working his whon
tho story It Is sovornl years
einco ho left tho "civilized"
nnd ho has heard nothing frpm lite
monled pnrtnor In tho grubstake.
"Dlscovory claim," his mino, is soon
In tho mild, Alasknn summer in full
operation, tho comploto mining
pnrnphornnllannd "slulco box" with
real running nro shown.

Atwntor roeolve a letter from
MIbs EnBtmnn who was a small
girl whon ho loft Now York, which
hns beon two yonrs reaching hliu. It
tells him of tho of hor father,
making hor solo holr to" tho Eastman
fortuno and his now pnrtnor In the
grubstnko. While Eastman wns
not only old onoughto At-

wntor but slightly, Bho wns so much
Improssod with tho liking hor fathotf

tho
a failure.
Strnnder, a
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provides tho comedy. formed preconceived is sale at Office Wodnosdny 9
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which arrives "Discovery unoarthlug

proved
Smnllbury

Pacific
Canada

Mlss irutclicbon, Chef."

mine ninstodon skeletln fonmd

tsoum Atwator's
revealed valuable gold

visit Snlom npponr at.manngor tnkon "Florndorn" museum representing
opora Alaska everything capitalists, offers Atwater

Woduesdny night. Boxtotto, hearing oheok
only oxtromoly cntchy, found Atwntor nilnnB intorests

nmnbor theaters
with rotrlovo fortune. Miss Eastman through
production, dny. Florndorn "wink" soojiros necessity vllvldlng pro-econ- lo

offocts dserlbod 'miioh nottlod mal survivors
company Wm. Mo-o- f Smnllbury's enterprise lntt;est from

earthy leading role, unusually (miners thorn everybody ""Her, ecome ongnged
capablo. "Roynl, work tliolr vltuals Alas- - with

mythlcnl "Isle mining Now York's oolobrntlon
"Rajah" Miss arrlvos, Bngomont eongrntulatlons

exaltod dignity; finding Strandor Atwator day.
Chef attompted poison facetiously pronounces nnd'

"Seen Uiuuau Hcrt."

mine,

inform

uoneauou

from giving
elaborate staging Cort
vuiod strong company singers

Annie
Adair. Harold Vltard, William

Smith.

Fenley "Tlio Stronger

"The Stronger Sex" story
English Introduces only
character rofluemont

With preceding

theater coming there
another playhouse

nccoptod unreservedly
most critical English playgoer.

Unquestionably excellent
play dainty
populnr little American star.

Flgmnn Coming
Flgmnn established him-

self foremost comedlnn
Amerlcnn admirable
Interpretation Hnrold MncOrath's

claiming leave "Tho

TuJlhnt been

Enormous

with

with

Tom

nnmo.

house senBon.

have spoken Fig-kno-

critic man's com-

as perfection

ALXSKAX." thentrlcnl havo
much Sent opens

Production denotes

Nome been

comic

Tuesday,
Flgmnn,

about
suggost

comic

produced

comic

young young

claim
opons.

world

water

donth

Miss
remember

Ideals
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nt and tno
Just ns trial of

to bo

m

the
has by tho mu- -

man nt bid
thoatrlcal nns a vein

to and who has Tft0 mnn some
houso noxt has but Now Yo,'k

'
music of tho the gold has boon ft for n million for nil his

play Is not In profusion nt tho In Alaska. Ho ac- -

for n n final his
p Tho n of the
aro ns tho in

tho J. but tho luis a hnli
in tno that nor

Tho tho for n"d tho n
tha of kn nro Into

tho
In his Is bo- - aro th, are

to cause ho

of

a nns ino ami or-- snir linsa tim m nn wfim, i,.- - wnion imvo
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, pro--
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and M. V. L.

a
life

of
n

over half n yoor in at
Its to

the that
has been

Is
for uses of and

Max
Max has

the tho
by his

of

tho thn

a

tlio

tho

of no Box

Real
of Tho

wish

very

in

WIU

b''TO

of
will

to lost
Tho

dlspols all question
in of American

comedy
management of

of
Mndamo
Alaskan" Fealy, nddl-tlo- n

looking
scorod for number 'mine, brings In Jt his Identity in northwest.

written slnijio to rellovod to
ninny--n tno

groat of grubstake which she
inhorltod

tlioy
localo of to In ploce closes

is forced in whloh
which .toga. Whon Eastman rings

rul03 taken for ardor Thoro
htra- - wnny itunoful songs,

Little Lady
Asldo

of

Muurio In

of

cul-

ture. rocord of

return

nn

Later.

stngo

party
on closo3 to

success

of

on

Box" places
front rank

stars. is under
tho John Cort,
who nlso tho tours

Cnlve, Sarah Truax, "The
nnd In

to after seventy
tho show girls thoro cPts nnd whon real odd the

nny ovor offort

coods th'e
nnd

hns jolly
Chof' nnd thoy

over nnd
of-th- e

has him,
asc(.i ropnivmi mmnra

o

hk
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Sdiultz-WHso- n Winding.
marriage of Ella Lurcoa

chorusos sohultz Chnrlos A. Wilson

encore, ospfolnlly tho Totem PololWas so,omn,zod Twosdny evonlng at
.number, "Arlee" "The Naughtv-ii6- t at norao ot tllQ bride's

OJL'

the piece
Mr. has

comedians, Including

,,.uu,

aild
nml

and fact

the

tho thh

Tho

and
him tho

Mr.
Mr.

some
but has

l7

and Mr.

nnd
" r

parents, 1744 East Court street '

anJRev. P. S. Knight was the officiating
alergyman. About twenty-fiv-e guosts'
were present. Misses Molllo Runcorn
and Mary Sohultz nlavod thn waA.l!S?' i?l, l' T'!uing march, which

Fauigs

wns and
Flowers," nnd tho music of the two!
violins was exceedingly sweet.

Tho living room was but
artistically lecorated for the occa
sion, yellow, white and green was

Sex." the color scheme, and blended well
Mlsa. Maude Fealoy's plaj' for tho'wIth thQ PveMy rooms, done In

present season tho mm n wkim, browns. la a large window susnend- -

b?Js, to,hereon here at the Grand 'Ji.'SJt T7 0t amUax was

W0. CORDRAY, Mgr! UU

WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER

i Fraztte & Wade Prent the orp
DIRECr FROM 26 WEEK'S RUN

CHICAGO

ROYAL
With the Orisinal Big Cast, Including

i WM. J. MdCARTHY land THE

I 30 Song Hits, 30 20 Fun Matm M !

J $1.00, 75c, 50c.
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IN

nBpnrngua fern. Loosely tncked'nnd crnnn i,i.h
Mm linnlfnf nml lil,. . ' Kt,t'
7.,:; "'.::. "" ..::.:". i"" v",uca inrouta ttet,

v.iuu.v a Knot uming The brlda t
of ihiiia i Hflinii hikiiaii nu..ii ii..""" iihioiuh Olllllll n n !..jpnlmo, both on tho floor nnd tho

(Window sont, pretty effect.
of lnrgo white chrysnnthoinunn

at of tho window sont
completed tho decorations In this

pria,

inlntf
.uvas room.

iiuuuii, KOWnpfl

gnvo
ivaso

each sldo

tiairuiir
pule while
woro conventional black,

improsslvo but ilmpls

which wns performed Btdtr

nilstlotoo and lk!
'room. Smllax was twined nround counlo nml h em..
jtho chnndoliors nnd wns usod In the dining room where" i
other nvnllnblo spneos. The luncheon was served.

wns In yollow nnd greon. Light 6ing the serloui Hint

strands of smllnx woro 4nckod on brltle'6 sister, who mi
tho yollow window hnnglngs nnd a with her mother only the

vaBo or yoiiow chry8antho-:tlvo-s were Invited ltw
,111111118 wns tho tnblo centerpiece, hinrrlngo ceremony )!!a

Misses Mario TInfnr. ATnllln Riinenrn. Rtlnunn rnrtnnti in

Alma Ruof nnd Zon Toothncro assist-.th- o brldo's bouquet whlck

od In serving. carnations tied with i!n

I Tho brldo woro cronm net, over ribbon. Those preientttttS
taffota, with trimmings of Irish Mrs. Wiley Moore. Curd

.point nnd silk bnnds. Sho woro no Mr. nnd Mrs, LcwIj tlws,

veu, msieno uniniy wroatn Agnes Stinson, Logan turn
smllnx. vory In hor Unlit Miss Georcla Whlttler.

'colored hair. Sho cnrrled nn nrml Mr. and Mrs, Mooreilwi
jbc.iquot of white chry8nnthomums., circle of friends tfcintj

Sho Is tho oldest daughter of Mr.'wish them ovcrr happlt

and Mrs. Honry C. Schultz, well will roside th corer f

known resldonts of this city. Cho and Marlon slroela.

vory popular among hor
i nnd Is young lady of pleasing np

ipenrnnco.

n. m.
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quartet Dait

Mr. Wilson formorly resided hero jzed by tho men rinjent'

but now lives In Portlnnd. Ho Is .which promises tofltetu
i well known In rnllrond and lovera of tho city "
i9 n vounir man of Bnlondld chnr-'oiiin- H nt the valley an

actor nnd nttalnraonts. to hear a quality m!c!
They will bo nt homo to tholr been presented reK7S,

friends, nftor December 1st, nt G47 i0cl organization of Hr
East Plnn Btrnflf. Li.nMin Is romDOied of toW'

Tho brldo's going away suit wns of obtainable In the CapM w

ctrlpod materlnl with myrtlo green under the dlrtlosV
predomlnntlnjr In tho color. It was Her tace. wno WIU "" l
Btrictly tailored and her hnt wns down the bass side of ttjjj
tho light shndes of greon' nnd bluo. The club will proww

Stinson-Moore- fl Welding.
of follow

. a

A very pretty wedding place second tenors. A'jTLJ
r .. i it. .. il. e ni. "tyunany nrrernoon nt u o'ciock ni iu n, aiaruu; m v'jnomo or Mrs. .ewis biihsoh ana tti'- ajfxM
on Commercial street when Mlssrhnrles E. hno j

k..., , , ?.., 'nnw ninin, Hinn,i , rn, n, , ... ,., , .. Mary united In Heritage and M"
null UI JUUIIK UIMl. "- -" ium,i uu'o " miuupi II CVHM UUU Ilia rlaBO tO ROBS MOOrCS WOl.- -ai.i. produced ni.nnHtlaa nnrfnrmnr. n i,l

claim"
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directs
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The Miss
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"Hearts

simply

and

dining
(room

,iargo

effectlvo

friends

circles

not

known printer of this city.
The rooms woro prettily decorated

for tho occasion with potted palms
nnd .fons, smllax and white carna-

tions, Tho drawing room where the
coremony wns performed by Wiley
Moores1, the brother of tho groom.
being artistically de$rnted In white
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I GRAND OPERA
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CUB
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HOW

JNO. F. CORDRAYiiWl

John Cott Pk""
BIGEST BW"1

THE SEASON'S

The Mask
COMIC OPK

AX ORIGINAL

BROILfK

Blethen, Flgmnn and GIrard. "kicf "tf

bocker Theatre, New York, and jecor
continent. AfllCAL nP0

THE "HEW litis-- ----nr-

iimi I'Kiirim
Prices $2.00, U-5- 75c, 60c Seat
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